Concepción, Concepción, Chile -syepez@udec.cl (4) ORIAMPLA, Caracas, Venezuela -pgeorg@cantv.net * Correspondence：syepez@udec.cl ABSTRACT： The Casiquiare River is a natural channel that connects two of the greatest rivers in the world, the Orinoco and the Amazon in the South American Continent. The aim of this paper is to present a review and synthesis of the hydrological and sedimentological knowledge of the Casiquiare River, including the first hydro-sedimentary balance of the Casiquiare fluvial system conducted at the bifurcation and at the mouth on September 9-12, 2000, during the expedition 'Humboldt-Amazonia 2000'. Bathymetric, flow discharge and physico-chemical measurements were made at the inlet and at the outlet of the Casiquiare Channel. The main conclusions of this study indicate that Casiquiare is taking a significant proportion of flow (20 to 30%) from the Upper Orinoco basin to the Amazon basin. Throughout its 356 km-course, this chameleon channel undergoes significant morphological, hydrological and bio-geochemical variations between the inlet and the outlet, whose most visible witnesses are the increase in its width (3 to 4 times), flow (7 to 9 times) and its change in water color (white to black water), under the influence of tributaries coming from vast forest plains.
INTRODUCTION
The Casiquiare River is a geographical rarity and a true hydrological anomaly. It is a natural channel that connects two of the greatest rivers in the world, the Orinoco and the Amazon rivers ( Figure 1-A) . Located on the border between Venezuela and Brazil, the Upper Orinoco deviates part of its waters to the Amazon basin. This is the largest example of river capture in the world. Thus, the same source feeds two different marine estuaries on the Atlantic coast of the South American continent, which makes it unique, taking in consideration the magnitude of the flows transferred from Orinoco River (more than 320 m 3 .s -1 ), and the distance between the mouths of the Orinoco and Amazon rivers (about 1,500 km).
The Casiquiare Channel is a very isolated watercourse (accessible only by river or air), located in an environment virtually devoid of riparian population but subject to some degree of insecurity due to illegal mining activities and guerrilla and paramilitary incursions. For these reasons hydrological measurements have been scarce, the latest being in September 2000 (Laraque et al., 2006) and in December 2001 (Pérez, 2002) . Figure 1 presents a close view of the fluvial system. The Upper Orinoco bifurcates downstream Tama-Tama village and runs for about 356 km before meeting Guainia River, which from this point on becomes the Negro River. The main tributaries of the Casiquiare River are all concentrated along its left bank (Pamoni, Pasiba, Siapa and Pasimani rivers) (Figure 1-B) . This paper aims to present: a) a review and synthesis of the hydrological and sedimentological knowledge of this unique river, and b) the first and inedit hydro-sedimentary balance of the Casiquiare fluvial system at the bifurcation and at the mouth, based on the measurements made by an expedition that took place in September 2000 with the participation of Laraque and Georgescu, two of the authors of this paper (Laraque et al., 2006) . The paper also presents a brief history of the discovery of the Casiquiare channel and examines various theories concerning its origin. The problem of tracing the boundaries of the Casiquiare basin is also addressed.
DISCOVERY OF THE CASIQUIARE CHANNEL
Spanish conquistadors heard about the existence of the Casiquiare Channel from native people during the seventeenth century. The first account of this hydrologic connection is generally attributed to Acuña in the year 1641 (Sternberg, 1975) . Sanson Fer, Cartographer of the King of Spain, presented a communication between the two rivers on their maps in 1707. Some documents in 1726 refer to trips of Portuguese traders on this channel (Goodland and Irwin, 1976) . Historical sources are also found in Humboldt's narrative (1819). The Jesuit priest Manuel Román, superior of the Spanish missions, registered the existence of a connection between the Orinoco and the Amazon rivers in 1744. The first scientific description of the Casiquiare Channel is attributed to La Condamine (1745), but firmly denied at the Academy of Sciences in Paris by Philippe Buarche, the royal geographer, who described Casiquiare as a geographical monstrosity. The waterway is not officially referred to by the name of the Casiquiare Channel until 1772 in the so-called "Plan Geográfico de Santa Fe de Bogota, Nuevo Reino de Granada" signed by the cartographer Joseph Aparicio Moreta. However, this is not totally accepted by the scientific community until 1800, when Alexander von Humboldt and Aimé Bonpland landed in Venezuela. They navigated the Casiquiare channel on May 10, 1800, and closed the controversy over the existence (or not) of a communication between the Amazon and the Orinoco (Humboldt, 1819) . From this moment, the existence of the Casiquiare Channel has been definitively accepted by the modern science community. Figure 2 shows a map presented by Humboldt indicating the course of the river channel between the Orinoco and Negro rivers (Georgescu, 1984) . Most recently in 1943, during World War II, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers carried out the first hydrologic study for the navigability in this channel in order to develop a secure route (away from the German submarines sailing along the South American coast off the mouth of the Amazon) for transportation of latex between Brazil, Colombia and Venezuela, to be used for war purposes (USACE, 1943) . (Georgescu, 1984 (Georgescu, , 2008 .
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The description and geographical location of the Casiquiare Canal is cited in several articles on the hydrology of the Orinoco and Amazon basins (Sternberg, 1975 , Nordin and Meade, 1986 , Meade and Koehnken, 1991 . However, scientific knowledge of the Casiquiare Channel is generally limited in time (Gessner, 1960 , Edwards and Thornes, 1968 , Edmond et al., 1995 , subjective, incomplete, approximate and often erroneous because it results largely from summary observations, without the support of physical measurements. No hydro-sedimentary balance of a complete hydrological cycle has yet been carried out. Figures 3 and 4 show the morphological differences between the Orinoco bifurcation which coincides with the beginning of the Casiquiare Channel and the confluence of the latter with the Guainia River. This bifurcation begins abruptly and perpendicularly to the drainage axis of the Orinoco River (Figure 1 -B) just downstream of the locality of Tama-Tama. The Casiquiare Channel turns southwest to meet the Guainia River from the northwest at the end of its stream to form the Negro River, just upstream of San Carlos locality. Further downstream the Negro River meets Rio Solimões to form the Amazon River near the town of Manaus in Brazil. The coordinates of the bifurcation at its origin, in the Upper Orinoco in Venezuela are N. 03° 08'25,26" and W. 65° 52' 48,66", and the coordinates of its mouth, also in Venezuela are N. 02° 00'15,18" and W. 67° 06' 52,44".
The Casiquiare Channel, bordered by gallery forests, is 356.4 km long and its width varies from 46 to 610 m. Minimum water depths are about 0.30 m upstream and 1.2 m downstream. Between its two extremities, the elevation difference is about 21 m, with an average slope of 6 cm.km -1 (USACE, 1943) . But this hydraulic gradient can vary from 7.82 to 8.55 cm.km -1 between low and high water.
The surrounding plain has a slope of 10.3 cm.km -1 . On the Casiquiare left bank, the contribution of the Pamoni, Pasiba, Siapa and Pasimoni rivers come from the Sierras Curupira, Tapirapeco, Imeri and Neblina located in southern Venezuela, with peak elevations between 2,000 and 3,000 m.a.s.l., the highest of which reaches 3,014 m (Pico da Neblina in Brazil). The land drained by the left bank of the Casiquiare and by the Upper Orinoco is composed of undifferentiated Proterozoic rocks (Sidder and Mendoza, 1991) . This mountain range with high rainfall rates, about 4,000 mm. yr -1 , constitutes a real water reservoir that feeds the left bank of the Casiquiare Channel. This northwest-facing runoff reflects the slight slope in the same direction, which drains the plains surrounding the Guyanese shield between 150 and 200 m.a.s.l., where some steep residual landforms are observed at about 500 m.a.s.l. (Edwards and Thornes, 1968 ).
ORIGIN AND EVOLUTION OF THE CASIQUIARE CHANNEL
Geologists agree that the capture of the Orinoco by the Casiquiare River is more recent than the formation of the Andean range which has profoundly modified the direction of circulation of the Amazon and Orinoco rivers. Stern (1954) was the first one to describe the genesis of the Casiquiare. Vareschi (1963) mentioned an incomplete capture by overflow and regressive erosion produced by a northern affluent of Negro River. This is one of the largest examples of natural hydrological capture in the world. The mechanism of capture, the current situation and future trends are illustrated in Figure 5 (Stern, 1954 and 1970; Vareschi, 1963) . At remote times the Casiquiare did not exist. The Orinoco River passed in two channels around a fluvial island denoted by I ( Figure 5 Probably, during high flows the south branch of the Orinoco River began flowing to the Pamoni River through channel (a) and channel (b). The alluvial material composing the drainage divide (D) was eroded and a new channel was formed, which was the genesis of the Casiquiare River by avulsion processes. The capture of the Orinoco waters was helped by the existence of a terrain slope larger toward the south than toward the west. Caño Seco was abandoned and became a dry channel, which flows only during the high flow season. Near an abandoned town, called Venados site (V), the Casiquiare is almost dry during the low season, making navigation difficult ( Figure 5-3 ). This observation was made during the Oriampla Expedition to the Orinoco in January 1980 (Georgescu et al., 2008) . At present time, during a combination of high flows in Cunucunuma River and low flows in the Orinoco, the flow in Caño Seco (CS) could revert as it is shown in Figure 5 Stern (1954) reported that the flow discharge, flow depth and width in the upstream reach of the Casiquiare Channel had increased in the last 50 years, according to stories from old pilots, navigators and local inhabitants. This is reinforced by the accumulation of sediment and point bars in the Orinoco River downstream from the point of bifurcation. Stern suggested that in a future time the Casiquiare will totally capture the Orinoco flows and that the headwaters of the Orinoco would be the headwaters of the Cunucunuma River (Figure 1-B ). Vareschi (1963) supports the opinion of Stern, based on field observation of two abandoned channels connecting the Orinoco with the Casiquiare, noting that their channel widths were significantly smaller than the Casiquiare width at the present time.
A recent study by Stokes at al. (2018) used measurements from the 1943 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and hydraulic calculations to show that the Rio Casiquiare is actively capturing the Upper Orinoco River, driven by a combination of in-channel sedimentation in the Orinoco and seasonal inundation of the drainage divide that favors the steeper Casiquiare River. They also conclude that Casiquiare River will eventually become the dominant channel.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY

Sampling and measurements
During the September 2000 expedition, bathymetric, discharge and physico-chemical profile measurements were made along six transects denoted by T1 to T6 (Figures 3 and 6 ), using a small boat provided with an Echo-probe (Eagle Strata 128) coupled with a GPS (GARMIN, Etrex model; Ap = +/-1m), a turbidimeter (AQUALITYC; Ap = +/-0.01 NTU), a thermometer, a portable pH meter (WTW pH 320; +/-0.01) and a conductivity meter (WTW LF 318; Ap = +/-0.1 S.cm -1 ). The physicochemical measurements were made at three points on the vertical (surface, middle, and bottom) at the center of the river. Total suspended sediment (TSS) was also collected with a 500 ml sampler. For discharge measurement, first, a bathymetric survey is carried out using the echo sounder and GPS to obtain the flow area at each respective section of the river. The flow velocity is determined using the boat (canoe) as a drifting float on three longitudinal lines distributed at 25, 50 and 75% of the bank distance of the section. GPS provides us the drift speed of the canoe, and therefore the surface velocity. Thus, the average velocity of the flow section is calculated by applying a correction coefficient between 0.8 and 0.95 (Subramanya, K., 1982) , generally accepted for this type of flat watercourse. Water discharge was determined as the product of the velocity and the area, and material flows (in kg.s -1 ) were obtained by multiplying the average values of the measured TSS concentrations (in mg.l -1 ) with the discharge (in m 3 .s -1 ). 
Analytical techniques
Water samples were filtered with filters of acetate (cellulose) with a porosity of 0.45 m for the total suspended sediment (TSS). After being dried, these fractions were weighed to a precision of 0.1 mg (Sartorius scale). In the laboratory, 100 ml of filtrates were heated in a steamer at 105°C to obtain the dry residue, which corresponds to the sum of Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) and the total Dissolved Organic Matter (DOM).
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Morphometric analysis
A morphometric analysis was carried out to accurately check the contributing area of each basin, including a description of the elevation and slope changes both the Upper Orinoco Basin and the Casiquiare Canal Basin. For this, we used the SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) terrain elevation model of the Nasa at 1 arc of a second, with approximately 30 m (USGS, 2004) in combination with the Fluvial Corridor Toolbox software (Roux et al., 2015) . Thus, a synoptic diagram was created for each basin. From a DEM, "Elevation and slope tool" (in Fluvial Corridor Toolbox) enables to extract topographical data such as the elevation and the slope of a set of polylines (e.g. a hydrographic network). It is based on the Add Surface Information (3D Analyst Tools) and can be applied over a linear network. The "Z-Mean" elevation was calculated over the entire segment. Finally, the "Slope" field is the ratio between the upstream and downstream difference of elevation and the segment length. The drained area at the points is also important information for the dynamics of the river system. Therefore, the "Watershed tool" was also used to determine the drainage area along a continuum. It is based on the extraction of data included in a flow accumulation raster, provided by the user and derived from a DEM (Roux et al., 2015) . Table 1 . Hydrologic and physico-chemical data obtained from measurements at the bifurcation and confluence of the Casiquiare Channel in September 2000. Q = flow discharge; V = surface flow velocity; W max = maximum channel width; H max = maximum depth; Temp. = temperature; EC = electrical conductivity; Turb = turbidity; TSS = total suspended sediment concentration.
RESULTS
The hydrologic data (maximum depth, width of section and surface stream velocity) and physical-chemical parameters (T°, Electrical Conductivity, pH, Turbidity and suspended sediment concentration) are presented in Table 1 for each section in consideration. Figure 6 presents the bathymetric profiles at the three cross sections of the Orinoco-Casiquiare's bifurcation and at the three cross sections of its confluence with the Guainia River to form the Negro River. Comparisons of these data and calculations of hydrosedimentary budgets at the three measuring points of the bifurcation and confluence of the Casiquiare Channel provide a better understanding of its hydro-geodynamic functioning.
Morphology features and hydro-sedimentary budget at the bifurcation
While the Orinoco River has a width of 380 m and 270 m respectively at T1 and T2 (see Figure  6 ), before and after the bifurcation, the width of the Casiquiare channel is smaller (88 m) and has a greater depth (7.30 m) than the Orinoco River (5.20 m). Flow velocity increases slightly from 1.28 m.s -1 in the Orinoco River (upstream) to 1.39 m.s -1 at the entrance of Casiquiare ( Table 1 ). The section at the entrance of Casiquiare corresponds to about 28.5% of the section of the Orinoco before the bifurcation ( Figure 6 ). The water balance is nearly 90% complete. Indeed, the sum of the flows at Orinoco downstream of the bifurcation (1,343 m 3 .s -1 ) and the one at the entrance to Casiquiare (720 m 3 .s -1 ) is 2063 m 3 .s -1 instead of 2324 m 3 .s -1 for the Orinoco upstream of the bifurcation. It is possible that this inaccuracy is due to the flow measurement protocol. At the time of the study, the Casiquiare diverts about 30% of the flow of the Upper Orinoco River.
According to the annual averages calculated over the period 1970-75, the bifurcation with a discharge of 320 m 3 .s -1 diverts 25% of the flow from the Upper Orinoco (Nordin and Meade, 1986 ). Ron et al. (1982) report that the minimum and maximum flows at the entrance to the Casiquiare, 127 and 680 m 3 .s -1 respectively, maintain the same proportion between 22 and 25% of the flows in the Upper Orinoco River. These two rivers obviously have the same hydrological behavior with flow differences by a factor of 5 between rising and falling stages.
With regard to the physico-chemical data, we obtained pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity values of Orinoco water, respectively in the order of 5.80, 14 S.cm -1 at 25°C and 25 NTU for TSS concentrations of 35 mg.l -1 (Table 1) . Note a higher value in TSS at the entrance to the Casiquiare (44 mg.l -1 ) probably due to the increase in velocities, which results in a resuspension of particulate matter. In terms of sediment fluxes, the bifurcation balance closed to nearly 94%. Indeed, the sum of the sediment flows of the Orinoco downstream of bifurcation and the one at the entrance of Casiquiare is 75 kg.s -1 , very close to 80 kg.s -1 for the Orinoco upstream of the bifurcation. A report of the field work made in December 2001 (Perez, 2002) mentioned TSS concentrations around 20 -25 mg.l -1 , composed of 20% or 5 mg.l -1 of sand (> 62 m) and 80% or 15-20 mg.l -1 of fine TSS (between 62 and 0,45 m).
Morphology features and hydro-sedimentary budget at the confluence
At the confluence with the Guainia, the Casiquiare Channel presents widths, maximum depths, flow velocities and discharges of 320 m, 14. (Table 1) .
It should be noted that the measurements carried out in September 1970 yielded similar results (MOP, 1972) . At the bifurcation they reported 2,430 m 3 .s -1 for the Orinoco and 646 m 3 mean flow discharge is about 2,800 m 3 .s -1 according to water levels recorded during the period 1970 (Perez, 2002 . At their confluence, Casiquiare and Guainia have morphologically similar sections ( Figure 6 ). The flow of Casiquiare is two times higher than the one of the Guainia, mainly due to its 1.67 times higher flow velocity compared to that of the Guainia. The water balance is nearly 100% complete. Indeed, the sum of the flows measured at the outlet of the Casiquiare and at Guainia is 8,011 m 3 .s -1 , compared to 8,034 m 3 .s -1 for the newly formed Negro River (see T6 in Figure 3-B) .
With regard to physical-chemical data, the pH, electrical conductivity, turbidity and TSS concentrations of the three confluence points are respectively: 3.73; 14 S.cm -1 ; 0.4 NTU; 0.2 mg.l -1 for Guainia, 4.2; 7 S.cm -1 ; 7.6 NTU; 9 mg.l -1 for Casiquiare and 3.9; 9 S.cm -1 ; 1.5 NTU; 5.6 mg.l -1 for Negro, values similar to those found by Vegas et al. (1988) .
The electrical conductivity of Guainia River is twice as high as Casiquiare, probably due to a high presence of organic anions from humic and fulvic forest acids, which make them more acidic. Indeed, the black waters of the Guainia River, typical of "black water rivers", have just crossed a huge forest plain and are therefore much depleted of TSS compared to those of the Casiquiare, part of which comes from the loaded TSS waters of the Upper Orinoco.
The balance of sedimentary flows at the confluence is nearly 91% complete. Indeed, the sum of the flows from the Casiquiare and Guainia is 49.5 kg. s -1 instead of 45 kg. s -1 , for Negro River in San Carlos station, just downstream of the confluence (see T6 in Figure 3-B) . Given the approximations on the flow calculations obtained from the adopted, summary and simplified protocol, both from the point of view of flow measurement and from that of the calculations of the average concentrations of TSS, it is reasonable to assume that the law of conservation of mass is respected, both at the bifurcation and at the confluence.
Global budget and functioning of the Casiquiare hydraulic complex
The flow area of the channel at the outlet is 7.5 times larger than the one at the inlet, due to maximum depths and widths which are, respectively, 2 and 3.6 times greater. However, the flow velocity remains constant along the channel (1.39 m. s -1 ). These flow velocities are higher than those of the Orinoco upstream and downstream of the bifurcation (1.28 and 1.11 m. s -1 ), and that those of the Guainia (0.83 m. s -1 ) and of the Negro River (1.19 m. s -1 ).
These higher Casiquiare flow velocities would come from both its elevation difference and the hydrological thrust from about 100 tributaries, mainly on the left bank, which input a total flow of 4,720 m 3 . s -1 , i.e., 6.6 times higher than those at the entrance to the channel.
The flow discharge at the outlet is 7.5 larger than at the entrance, but its sedimentary fluxes are only 1.5 times higher, due to TSS concentrations 4.9 times lower at the end of the channel. The travel time of the waters of the Casiquiare, from its entry to its exit, is about 3 days during the rising stage of the hydrograph. Eight thresholds (Warne et al., 2002) punctuate its course and make it difficult to navigate in the falling stage, when many rocks are exposed at the surface of the water.
The values of turbidity, electrical conductivity and pH decreased from 24 to 7.6 NTU; 14 to 7 S.cm -1 and 5.87 to 4.2 respectively from the inlet to the outlet. This longitudinal variability on pH and EC had already been highlighted by Edwards and Thornes (1968) . Thus, the white waters at the entrance of the Casiquiare, which correspond to those of the Upper Orinoco, loaded with TSS, acquire, during their travel, more acidic pHs, turbidity and lower conductivity, due to lateral inputs that have drained the forest cover and swampy plains on its left bank. In these ecosystems, there is little erosion due to lack of relief and slow runoff allows water to soak up dissolved organic matter. A progressive dilution of the waters of the Casiquiare then gives it a facies more and more similar to that of the "black rivers". Figure 7 presents a schematic summary of the main parameters measured in the fluvial system. It represents the first model of the hydro-sedimentary behavior of the Casiquiare Channel with a distribution of morpho-hydrodynamic parameters in the three sections of its bifurcation and the three sections of its confluence.
Lateral sediment fluxes have been obtained from mass conservation principles. The TSS flux is equal to 17 kg. s -1 and the corresponding mean concentration is 3.6 mg.l -1 (Figure 7-C) . Similarly, the electrical conductivity, pH and turbidity of lateral inputs are equal to 7.15 S.cm -1 , 3.42, and 4.4 NTU (Figure 7-B) . These values are typical of the "black water" rivers in the Amazon basin.
A relationship between the TSS (mg. l -1 ) and the turbidity (NTU) was obtained from the measurements in the Casiquiare Channel hydrological complex (Figure 8 8 . Relation between TSS (mg.l -1 ) and Turbidity (NTU) for the Casiquiare Channel It is worth noting that the interannual discharge of the Casiquiare bifurcation (320 m 3 .s -1 ) corresponds to only 0.85% of the interannual discharge of the Orinoco at its delta, estimated at 37,600 m 3 .s -1 (Cordoba, 1999; Silva, 2005; Laraque et al., 2013) . In its mouth, the Amazon River presents an interannual discharge of 209,000 m 3 .s -1 (Molinier et al., 1996) , of which 0.16% comes from the Upper basin of Orinoco, and not 1.50% as reported by some authors such as Palacios (1998) , who take into account the Casiquiare outlet discharge, instead of the inlet discharge at its bifurcation.
THE PROBLEM OF TRACING THE BOUNDARIES OF THE WATERSHED
Tracing the boundaries between the watersheds of Casiquiare and Upper Orinoco is an insoluble problem with the concepts of classical hydrology, since depending on the season, 20 to 30% of the waters of the Orinoco above the bifurcation flows into the Casiquiare. Thus, the Upper part of the Orinoco watershed feeds two basins and it is a kind of diffuse area which is not well defined.
At its bifurcation and confluence with the Negro River, the problem arises because fuzzy boundaries cross the marshy plains characterized by shallow lagoons and flooded forests under which superficial two-way laminar-flow runs according to the seasons and to the water levels of the rivers they connect. In addition to this, there are small secondary canals connecting the Orinoco to the Casiquiare and the latter with the Guainia River, mentioned by Georgescu (1984) , Carreteiro (1987) and CAF (1998). These features are found in the depressions and vast plains of major river basins, such as the Congo (Laraque et al., 1998) . Another peculiarity of the Casiquiare watershed is that it is limited almost exclusively to the north-west by its own river course. Indeed, the tributaries of its right bank are small streams, very few in number, whose drained areas are negligible compared to that of the whole basin. Lewis and Weibezahn (1981) , Lewis and Saunders (1989) , Paolini (1991) and Brown et al. (1992) present acceptable boundaries between the two largest basins on the continent, although the ambiguity of the surface area of the Upper Orinoco River that feeds both this river and the Casiquiare is not mentioned.
According to Ron et al. (1982) , the area sensu stricto (s.s.) of the Casiquiare watershed, i.e., the area whose rainwater flows directly and solely towards the Casiquiare Channel, is about 33,000 km 2 , with an average flow rate at its outlet of 2,790 m 3 .s -1 (CAF, 1998) or 2,100 m 3 .s -1 (Winemiller, 2008) . According to the same author, the area of the Upper Orinoco River above the bifurcation is 37,870 km 2 . However, in this study a morphometric analysis using the Fluvial Corridor Toolbox and the DEM SRTM at 30 m showed that the area of the Upper Orinoco River Basin presents a contributing area above the bifurcation of 40,110 km 2 , coinciding quite well with the 40,000 km 2 estimate made by Stokes et al. (2018) . Likewise, for the Casiquiare Channel Basin a contributing area of 42,810 km 2 was estimated ( Figure 9 ). Since it supplies both the Orinoco downstream of the bifurcation and the Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201909.0292.v1
Casiquiare (in the order of 25% of its drainage water), it can be deduced that a total area of 82,920 km 2 contributes to the Casiquiare's water supply. For this reason, the specific flow rate of the Casiquiare basin cannot be calculated, because its catchment is composed of two parts. The first one (42,810 km 2 ) flows directly to the Casiquiare Channel (it is the sensu stricto (s.s.) watershed of the Casiquiare Channel) and the second one (40,110 km 2 ) flows at the same time to the Orinoco and Casiquiare. That means that the Casiquiare basin is delimited by both a typical watershed line (surrounding an area of 42,810 km 2 ) and by an unusual watershed area of 40,110 km 2 (which correspond to the Upper Orinoco catchment) shared by the Orinoco and Amazon basins (Figure 9 ). The addition of these two contours delimits the surface area of the basin sensu lato (s.l.) of Casiquiare, including the famous shared surface of the Upper Orinoco which does not only flow to the Casiquiare. Figure 9 also compares the calculated slopes with the DEM SRTM (pixel ~30m) for the Casiquiare Channel with respect to the slope calculated locally by USACE (1943), small differences can be observed (8.5 versus 6 cm.km -1 ). These small differences can be explained as a result of uncertainties in local sampling (elevations using barometric measurements surveyed by the USACE), as well as by the low spatial resolution of the DEM used (in the current study). While terrain elevation models are very helpful for direct quantification of slope in channels, the accuracy of these analyses is a function Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201909.0292.v1
of the spatial resolution of the DEM, the data acquisition system, the smoothing algorithms, as well as the methodology used for channel profile extraction. Currently, with the use of DEMs derived from LIDAR data, it is possible to obtain accurate slope estimates over relatively short distances. However, considerable shortening of channels and excessively steep slope estimates have also been documented when using a coarse data system such as ASTER GDEM 30 m or similar (Carretier et al., 2018) . When evaluating the profiles of both channels a very subtle slope break can be observed that effectively shows the occurrence of the bifurcation in the main channel from the Upper Orinoco to the Casiquiare channel. However, in order to better understand this hydrological phenomenon in the future it will be crucial to acquire and analyze new field measurements with the most recent technologies.
Depending on the season, 20 to 30% of the water from the Upper Orinoco upstream of Tama-Tama flows into the Casiquiare, which means that the same percentage of rainfall on the part of the catchment area upstream of the bifurcation is discharged through this channel, while the rest (70-80%) flows into the Orinoco River. Thus, it can be assumed that the same portion of a watershed feeds two rivers unevenly in the proportions previously stated.
This natural situation is unique in the world in terms of: (i) its location at the headwaters of a watershed, (ii) the areas of the sharing basin, (iii) discharge involved, (iv) for flows in only one direction, (v) the length of the channel and (vi) the distance between the mouth of the Amazon and Orinoco rivers that are fed by the Upper Orinoco River.
AN ECOLOGICAL CONNECTIVITY BETWEEN THE ORINOCO AND AMAZON BASINS
The Casiquiare links two basins characterized by different geomorphologic and geochemical conditions. The Upper basin of the Orinoco River is a typical mountain relief of the tropics, covered with dense vegetation, containing mostly clear-water streams with slightly acid pH and moderate concentrations of dissolved organic and inorganic substances (Weibezahn et al., 1990) . On the other hand, the Upper basin of the Negro River, at lower elevations and covered in tropical forests, with areas of savanna occurring in upland regions, is dominated by 'blackwater streams' with high transparency but strong staining by tannins and other organic compounds leached from vegetation, extremely low pH, negligible amounts of solutes, and substrates of fine quartz sand (Winemiller et al., 2008) .
Above the Casiquiare bifurcation, the Orinoco is a white-water stream with a common light brown color, so the Casiquiare begins its course with the same water conditions. However, during its ~350 km long-course, along its left bank the Casiquiare receives the flows of many predominant blackwater streams, like the Pamoni, Pasiba, Siapa and Pasimani rivers, carrying clear-acid-swamp water due to the high content of dissolved-organic humic acids. Thus, the Casiquiare suffers a gradual transition in the color of the river until its discharge into the Negro River, representing a hydrochemical gradient between white waters at its origin and black waters at its mouth.
The Casiquiare influences the migration of aquatic organisms between the Orinoco and Amazon basins and seems to function as an interbasin dispersal corridor for fishes, but the effectiveness of this connection is mitigated by the strong physical-chemical and ecological gradient that spans its length. Winemiller and Willis (2011) conclude that the degree to which the river serves as a dispersal corridor or barrier is variable and depends on the physiological and ecological tolerances of individual species.
OTHER RIVER CAPTURES
Very few natural hydrological captures exist worldwide that present some similarities with the Casiquiare. Without being exhaustive, it can be mentioned the Echimamish River in Canada, which connects the Hayes and Nelson Rivers flowing into Hudson Bay (McLeod, S. L.,1975). In this small connection that crosses a marshy region, the weak currents in the Echimamish River are reversed according to the water levels of the two connected rivers. This is the case for most of the world's bifurcation, many of which are intermittent and others are inside the same river basin. Another analogue ongoing river capture is the Selinda spillway of Southern Africa, which diverts water from Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 26 September 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201909.0292.v1
the Okavango towards Kwando and Zambezi Rivers, probably with change in currents direction depending on the hydrological cycles of the connected rivers (Gumbricht et al. 2001) . It seems that the only other current bifurcation similar to the Casiquiare is the Tarendö-elf canal in Sweden, which diverts 80 m 3 .s -1 of the flows of the Torne river towards the Kalix River, along a winding path of 52 km in a marshy terrain. Its origin would also come from an overflow of the Torne River, which would be the cause of its partial capture. 200 km downstream of this junction, the Torne and Kalix rivers flow into the Bay of Bothnia in the Baltic sea, with only 20 km distance between its rivers mouths (Siergieiev, D., 2013) . However, the hydrological singularity of the Casiquiare is unique in its size. It is the only permanent and one-way bifurcation that extends for more than 300 km long with flow discharges varying between several hundred and a few thousand m 3 .s -1 , it also connect two neighbouring basins with very distant deltas separated about 1.500 km away.
CONCLUSIONS
The Casiquiare Channel is a bifurcation flowing all year in the same direction from the Orinoco basin to the Amazon basin. Throughout its course, this natural channel undergoes significant morphological, hydrological and bio-geochemical variations, whose most visible witnesses are the increase in width (3 to 4 times), flow (7 to 9 times) and its change in water color (white to black), under the influence of tributaries coming from vast forest plains. For this reason, it can be called a chameleon channel.
Studies made by other researchers (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1943, and Pérez, 2002) were interested more in the hydrology and hydraulics of the system, than in the sediment balance. Water and sediment budget is important in the Casiquiare system because of future plans for establishing a South American river integration system through the Orinoco, Casiquiare, Negro, Amazon, Paraguay, Parana and Río de la Plata Rivers (CAF, 1998). In this paper, a hydro-sedimentary balance of the Casiquiare fluvial system has been presented based on field data collected in September 2000.
At the beginning of the falling stage of the hydrograph, the flow at the bifurcation inlet channel corresponds to about 13% of those of the outlet flows. The latter, in the order of 5,500 m 3 .s -1 or an annual average of 2,800 m 3 .s -1 , are respectively 7 to 9 times higher than those at the inlet. The relatively high average slope (6 cm.km -1 ) of the channel leads to relatively high velocities of up to 1.4 m.s -1 during rising stage. The natural slope and these velocities produces a river channel without many meanders and its operating dynamics should be more one of erosion-transport rather than sedimentation.
The geochemical facies of the waters range from "white water" (pH=5,87) loaded in suspended sediment in the order of 44 mg.l -1 , coming from the relief belt that delimits the Upper Orinoco basin with that of the Amazon, to a facies characteristic of the "black rivers", more acidic (pH= 4,20) and less loaded by sediment (8 mg.l -1 ) and dissolved mineral matter. This is due to significant dilution by numerous inputs from left bank tributaries crossing vast forest plains. Additionally, the electric conductivity changed from 14 to 7 S.cm -1 . The longitudinal physical-chemical gradients clearly illustrate the evolution of this chameleon channel where the outlet waters are mixed by lateral inflows (tributaries), which are respectively 6 to 8 times higher than those at the inlet, depending on whether one is in rising stage or whether one considers the average module.
The surface of the Casiquiare catchment area sensu lato (s.l.) is about 82,920 km 2 , and approximately half of it feeds two rivers at the same time, the Orinoco and Casiquiare. Thus it can be considered that only about 1/4 of the drainage area of the Upper Orinoco (40,110 km 2 ) is flowing to the Casiquiare. It is an unusual watershed area shared between the Orinoco and Amazon basins. In total, 0.9% of the Orinoco's average annual flow at its ocean mouth is diverted by the Casiquiare Channel to the Amazon. Through this channel, the Upper Orinoco River contributes 0.16% of the Amazon's average annual flow at its mouth.
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